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made a part of the probe into certain
other aspects of the anthracite coal
situation now being conducted by
the bureau of labor.

Congressman Lee has been in
formed by operators as well as lead
ers of the United States Mine Work
ers, that there is no necessity for
any scarcity of coal, and that large
Quantities of anthracite are being
stored in this region, oarticularlv at
Lsndingville, where there Is said to
he enotiirh coal piled up to last New
York all winter.
,: Onerators and miners fear the

of a scarcity of anthracite will
cause consumers to purchase bitu
minous coal, and Congressman Lee
Is acting on their joint request.

WARN MAYOR PRESTON.

School .Children Declare Tf Tnm1
Out It Means Death to Democratic
Party. ; '..'.'-.''-

Baltimore, jlil.," Pont. 91. Carry.
tne banners sotting forth t.holr btIpv-snrp- s

in glaring words, half a hun-
dred school ho vs. whose sies ran ire
from fi to 15 vears. marched tn cit.v
hall today and protested to Mavor
Preston against their school lieine
taken from the wh,lt nnnils and glv- -
en over to neero children.

The mayor listened smllinelv to
thn annUesroan of thi
delegation who put the case in plain
school-ho- v language and solerr.lv
warned his honor that "If von turn
"a out it will mean te death of the
democratic nnrtv In Baltimore.

"Too had." lanehed the mavnr
who told the bovs he could do noth
In as he never Interfered in school
affairs.

The meptlner came to a sudden end
when a shrill voice broke in with
the announcement that a nhotoers-nhe- r

wanted to take their picture
for the newsnsners.

The school board recently trans
ferred the punils of public school
nnmhpr 91 at Arcle avenue and
Lanvaln stroot to other schools he
cause It is In an almost exclusive!'- -

colornH district. The board's rof'isnl
to restore tho school to tho whites
led to a strike of
children.

NEWS OF 'HENDERSON.

Nominees for Countv Offices Rig
Tobacco Sales.

Henderson, N. C, Sept. 21. At
the primary Just held .here the fol-

lowing candidates were, nominated
above their opponents for the) fol
lowing offices: ; J. H. Bridgors for
the state senate; R. J.. Southeriand
for recorder, Melville Dorsey '.for
treasurer, Joseph 8. Royster for
sheriff, Roger G. Burroughs for reg
ister of deeds. James K. Plummer,
J. B. Allen, E. S. Glover and S. R
Adams for county commissioners;
I. J. Young for representative, Mr.
Tankersly resigning In hl favor.

A second primary will be held to-

day, as there were several of
flees left unfilled owing to a want
of majority or number of votes to
elect.

We are having heavy tobacco sales
at the Warehouses in Henderson
every day now, prices ranging from
,45 cents, 47 to 60 cents per
pound.

Mr. George B. Cooper and his
handsome and attractive young
bride are the guests of his parents,
Mr. and MrB. John D. Cooper, on
Charles street.

Miss Sue Hall, North Carolina's
gifted artist, is visiting her sister,
Mrs. Henry Perry, East Garnett
street.

Misses Mary Butler and Helen
Harris are attending school at St
Mary'B Raleigh, N. C. Miss Butler
bore off the .honors there last Boa
son.

HOLLY TRIAL AGAIN

Case Moved to Pender County Where
Hearing Begun Today,

(Special to The Times.)
Wilmington, Sept. 21. Moved

from New Hanover at the solicitors
request by reason of an alleged in-- ,

anility to get jurors in this county
tnat win give both the state and de
fendant Justice, the cases of murder
and arson against J. P. Holly, once
preacher ,nd hotel keeper, enters In
to its third trial today in Burgaw,
Pender county. Judge Frank Car
ter Is the trial judge. Solicitor Hen
ry E. Shaw and L. J. Polsson, Esq.,
prosecute, and W. J. Bellamy, Esq.,
and C. D. ' Wilkes, Esq., represent
Holly.. Hollly's case 1b sensational,
and has caused considerable com
blent for several years. He la ac
eased of murdering an adopted son,
Edward Cromwell, by poisoning him,
and then with arson, by attempting
to cover his crime by burning the
Rock Spring hotel, in which, the boy
was Tj'lD dead,,

'. .V-.

MINE. WORKERS DISAPPOINTED

Plans of Conference Over Strike Sit
uation Not Pleasing, i

Charleston, W. Va., Sept. 21. Or
clals of United Mine Workers Iij
conference with Qovarnor Glaaseock,
and representatives of tha coutmer
clal bodies and coal operatora ex-

pressed dldsdappolntment taday over
the plana for the meeting, yhe, coal
operatora insist that the present
strike in the Kanawha eld where

ri,200 militiamen are maintains
order, shall not enter Into the dls
euBslqn. They claim they want no
"outside Interference" in this mat-
ter. Officials of the mine workers
have prepared a statement of their
poitlon, but the limits of the con-
ference will not be revealed until

Mr. Lynch is not given to forecast
ing.

But when Governor Wilson was in
St. Paul on September 18, he stated
that he figured out that the total
vote to be cast at the November elec-

tion would not be far from 3 40,000,
which he predicted would be divided
in about this way: Wilson 135,000,
Roosevelt 100,000, Taft 75,000, so
cialists and prohibition 30,000. If
his prediction comes true the candi-
date will poll a record-breakin- g par-
ty vote.

MAltlUEl) IX TOMBS.

French Girl About to Be
Stays in the I ountry By Marrying
Friend.
New York, Sent. 21. Marie

Combe, who arrived from France a
few days ago, was married in the
tombs prison early today to Morris
Beneit, a few hours before she was
to have been taken to Ellis, Island,
pending deportation. Yesternay she
was sentenced to the workhouse on
a charge of vagrancy and the immi
gration authorities prepared to de-
port her. Her friend. Benoit. sought
a lawyer who said the only way to
prevent deportation was to marry
her. A Catholic priest performed the
ceremony with the special permis
sion of Monslgnor Lavollo of St.
Patrick's cathedral.

FRANCES 'JONES WYNNE

Infant Daughter of Mr, and Mrs.
Robert Wynne Dies.

Friends of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
W. Wynne will sympathize with
them in the death of their little
dadugdhter, Frances Jones Wynne,
who died at the residence of Mrs.
Alt Jones on Newborn avenue at
4:45 this morning after an illness
of four months; She was 18 months
old. The funeral will be held from
the residence tomorrow afternoon
at 4 o'clock, the interment follow-
ing in Oakwood cemetery. Mr, J.
Stpji Wynne, the grandfather, is ex
pected home tonight from the moun
tains.

WILSON PLEASED WITH TRIP

The "Friendly Look in the Faces of
the People" the Feature or tlie
Trip.
Harrisburg, Pa.. Sept. 21. Gov

ernor Wilson, traveling homeward
today, said the feature of his five
days' campaign trip through Iowa
South Dakota, Minnesota, Michigan
and! Ohio was, the "Friendliness of
the- -

peopro-towa- rd V me and the
friendly look in their faces." The
governor Is scheduled to reach sea
Girt at 2:30 today. Ho said he was
a little the worse for wear, but had
greatly enjoyed the trip. He re
garded his reception at Columbus,
Ohio,-- yesterday as "extraordinary.

TAFT FIGHT IX OHIO.

Senator Lodge Makes Keynote
Speech Today in Columbus.

Columbus, O., Sept. 21. The re
publican national and state cam
naiens opened today. Senator
Lodge's keynote speech at Colum
bus is to be the signal for the full
opening of the Taft fight, accord-
ing to National Chairman Htles,
Special trains began to pour in the
crowds this morning. Tne repun-
licans are endeavoring to make the
Columbus rally a big campaign
opening.

REV. H. A. HUMBLE ARRIVES,

To Conduct Series of Meetings at
Edonton Street Methodist Cliurrfi

Kev. H. A. Humble, pastor of the
Methodist church at Laurmburg, a
lived today to conduct a series o
meetings at Edenton Street Metho
dist 'church,- beginning tomorrow
morning. The congregation a
tdenion street he v been looking
forward to the comi..g of Mr. Hum
ble, hoping for a great revival. He
is a live, earnest .preacher, and tue
public is mosc cordially invited to
come out to hear him.

Louisbui-- Notes.
Louisburg-- Sept, 21. With th

terribly bau shortage of the crops
by the dry season, business seems
to be Improving. The receipt ot
tobacco at ihe warehouses are large
and tne quantity seems to be better
than usual, and prices are much
better thun last year.

The college and graded schools
are open, whu an encouraging num
ber ot pupils.

The quarters for the Farmers
National bank are being nicely lu
ted up, and the Hill Live Stock
Company are finishing up tbei
large cotton gin, with a capacity of
tony bales ot cotton per day.

Mrs, C. A. Allen Dead.
Louisburg, Sept. 21. Mrs. C. A

Allen died this morning at sunrise
at her residence on Main street, this
place. Her deatii was not unexpect
ed, as she had been ill tor some
time. She was is years or age
and is survived by six sons and one
daugh.er. The sons are all promi
nent in business circles, one being
sheriff of this county. The funeral
services will be conducted at the
residence tomorrow morning at 1

o'clock, and the interment at the
cemetery here.

Hearch for Bank Robbers.
Chicago, Sept. 21. A country

wide search la being made for two
Canadian bank rot) bars who eluded
arrest after they were almost in
the uands of the Chicago police. It
Is believed that they have left Chi
cago. Detectives ot all cities have

Identy of Pistol Found Near

Laydens Body Established

In Yann Hearing

STATE COMPLETES CASE

aim Borrowed Pistol On Morning
Roy Disappeared Pistol Found
Neur Layden's Body Identified Aa

tho One Vnnn Borrowed Bullet
and Other Corroborative Facts
Placed in Evidence State Finish-

ed Pnttig On Evidence This Af--

ternoon.
1.

(Special to The Times.)
Elizabeth City, Sept. 21. The

state established this morning in the
Vann hearing tji.it the pistol found
under a clump of bushes a few yards
from the spot where Oliver Layden'e
body was fo;tnd was the one borrow-
ed by v Vann on the nint of the
bo.t's disappearance. Scraps of a
torn Sunday school quarterly on
which was written Oliver Laydqn's
name- and a penny picture of Layden
torn once across, found wadded

and stuck under Borne brush
near the body were placed in evi
dence.

The father of the dead boy testi
fied that he searched among the
bones and found a hollow tooth fil-

tered with cotton; Oliver had been
a great suffered from toothache, and
had been accustomed to filling hi
teeth with medicine soaked In cotton.
A buRet found among the bones waa
placed in (ridence and shown to be
of the 'same calibre as the pistol.
The pistol when found contained
two empty shells. The prosecutidn
expects to conclude its direct exam
ination early this afternoon. It Is
not known whether the defense will
put on witnesses or will rely on
breaking down the chain of circum
stances constructed by the state.

WILL NOT CALL MRS. HARRIMAN

Investigating Committee Will Not
Call Women to Testify.

Washington, Sept. 21. The sen
ate campaign expenditures commit
tee decided not to call Mrs. E. H.
Harriman and Miss Bliss, regarding
the 1904 campaign funds handled
by E. H. Harriman and Cornelius N.
Bliss, both of whom are dead.- A
deputy was sent to New York with
subpoenas for the women to pro-
duce the lk of the estate in con-

nection with the senate search for
information. A representative of
the Harriman estate, and Cornellua
N. Bliss Jr., agreed to relieve the
women from the necessity of ap-

pearing,

Fifteen Years of Wate in Average
Life.

New Haven, Conn., Sept. 21. 4
Prof. Irving Fisher of Yale will re-
port to tho National Conservation
congress at Indianapolis on October
1 that there Is a waste of fifteen
years in the average human life in
thiB country which might be pre-
vented by a sanitary mode of living.

Taft to Take Trip. -

Beverly, Sept. 21. President Taft
is preparing to leave Beverly tomor-
row for Washington, Altoona, Pa-- ,

and New York. He will be away
until Thursday. He had a visit to-
day from Fred W. Carpenter, his
first private secretary, recently trans-
ferred to Statu as American minis-
ter.

HUNTER-RAN- D CO. IN

BOYLAN-PFAR-CE STADD

Wlij-- the Boylan-Pearc- e Company
moves into its handsome new store
building next week, the Hunter-Ran- d

Company will transfer its goods to
the old Boylan-Pearc- e stand And
the Ladies' Furnishing Company,
now doing business on Hargett
street, will ocoupy the Hunter-Ran- d

stand. All of these changes are Ex-
pected to be made by .October I, tor
by the end of the week the Boylan-Pearc- e

Company will be doing busi-
ness in its new place.

Olympic to Be Made Safe. 1

London, 8ept. 21. The Whit
Star has cancelled all sailing ot the
Olympic, a sister ship of the Tltaale.
She will be sent to Belfaat In Oc-

tober to be fitted with an Inner skin
and additional bulkheads.

Ynnderbllt Cup Rare Postponed.
Wauwatosa, Wis., Sept. 21. Tha

Vanderbilt automobile cap f race,
scheduled for today, waa postponed
by the decision ot, the officials thhi
morning owing' 16' the "continue

More Republican Papers Come

to Support of Democratic

Nominee

L10HEY FROM PEOPLE

Distinguished Recruits Come to the
Aid of Wilson Wisconsin State
Journal One of tlie Number

; Presidency Usually Mortgaged for
. a Campaign Fund, But Woodrow

Wilson is not Doing This Origin
of the Word Tariff Derived From
N?me of Ancient African Town.

New YorkySept. 21 One of the
moBt encouraging phases of the pres
ent trend toward Wilson is the
change of attitude of certain great
dally newspapers. A few days ago
the San Francisco Call, long a high
priest of the republicans on the
Facifc coast, and more recently an
exponent of "progressive
republicanism, " announced that It
would not support Taft, that it
would not support Roosevelt, and
came out strong for Wilson and
Marshall.

Now coraeB the Providence Journ
al, which for years was the official
organ of. former Senator Nelson W.
Aldrlch, and of Senators Henry F.
Llpplt and George P. Wetmore. In
the editorial announcing it will sup
port tne democratic ticket, it says:

"As an independent newspaper,
"bound to the party and desirous only
of serving the public good, the
Journal believes that the election of
Woodrow Wilson as president of the
united states is demanded by ev
ery consideration of the national wel- -
Tare: -

"To whom then, at such a junc-
ture can Intelligent and patriotic
men turn if not to Governor Wilson?
The question Is ' no longer one of
mere partisanship. It IS af bottom
a question of morals. Governor Wll
son does not indulge in the cant- of
affecting to be greater than his
party; but he does appeal to men
outside of the party to Join with him
in discovering and applying a rem

dy for admitted evils. He Is no
blind reactionary, no wild-eye- d radi
cal. Me does not believe, like Mr
Taft, that a tariff guaranteeing
profits to special interests Is the
golden source of all our nrosDerllv
or, like Mr. Roosevelt, that Utopia is
10 oe established by a domineering
Dttreaucracy with an infallible head.
'We need no revolution.' he says:
'we need no excited change; we need
only a new point of view and a new
method of Bplrlt of counsel.' Tho
nation, will be fortunate If Its next
president deals with vital Issues in
such a fashion. It will be fortunate
if the lofty ideals of Woodrow Wil
son inspire into the new admlnlstra-
tion. The Journal Is glad to give
Its earnest support to such a man.

Raise Money for Wilson. ,

Another distinguished recruit to
the Wilson ranks is the , Wisconsin
state Journal, which championed the
cause of Senator La Foilette from
the time he first announced his can
didacy for the republican preslden
tlan nomination. So earnest is this
paper In its support of Wilson and
Marshall that democratic papers of
life-lon- g rri?ularlty have cause to be
envious. Here is how its editor,
Richard Lloyd Jones, asks for funds
In a recent editorial: .

Nothing has pleased Woodrow
(Continued on Page Sovcn.)

COPPER MINERS AGAIN

IE OF II

Bingham. Utah. Sept. 21. Rumors
of a large army of strike breaktrs
being recruited in nearby towns to
take the place of the foreign miners
who quit work Wednesday, have
aroused the Greeks and Cretans. To
day they took their places again be
hind the fortifications overlooking
the mines, but there was no serious
disorder. In case of the Utah cop
per Company attempts to open the
minus today a battle , is expected.
Governor Spry has again cautioned
the miners that he will not allow
the lives of citizens to be endanger
ed, and will use the militia If neces
sary. . ,'

TO INVESTIGATE COAL SUPPLY

FFeral Inquiry Promised Operators
and Miner or Anthracite.

Pottsvllle, Fa-fie- 21. Acting
Secretary Benjamin S. Cable, of the
department of commerce and labor,
telegraphed Congressman Robert E.
Lee today that the government will

i nnca conduct an investigation into
' tha ABliana lit the short BUDOlV Of

monopoly, in industry that private
monopoly from which-th- few have
over profited at the expense of thr
many, and tor tho dethronement of
which the people have, in the past,
fought so many valiant battles. That
cursed product of despotism, the new
parti, proposes to domesticate in our
republic.! prbtrajrtrltig; 'We do' not
fear commercial power.'. '. Certainly
organized labor has had experience
with the groat 'trusts. which ''should
teach all men that, commercial power
may he so great that it is the part
of wisdom to fear it."

The above declaration whs made
by Mr. Louis D. Brandeis before the
convention of tho American Federa-
tion of Labor, Massachusetts State
Branch, at Fitchburg, September IS.

Mr. Brandeis emphasizes the fact
that tho coming presidential elec-
tion is of supreme importance to the
workingman. for it is he who suf-
fers most from existing abuses.
Therefore a grave responsibility
rists upon the workingham Just now.
the duty of considering well for
themseivos, their wives, their chil-
dren and their communities what
each political' party- has to offer. He
shows there Is one Issue of funda
mental and overshadowing import-
ance to the workingmen the ques-
tion of industrial liberty, or indus-
trial despotism. Shall there be pri
vate monopoly or competition?

This question Mr. Brandeis forci-
bly discusses ns'its affocts'tho labor
problem, and hrj sftyq ''As the real
contest is now between the democrat-
ic party and the hew party, 1 shall
limit my discussion' to the differ
ences between those two' parties on
this issue. ' He declares that the
"democratic party stands for liberty
and justlcci the nevf party attempts
to secure." 'He urges a careful study
of the new party platform, particu
larly Its effect upon labor, noting
not only what it contains, but what
it omits, adding; "When you make
that examination you will And that
there is a significant omission; and
that this skillfully devised platform
takes from labor uore than it gives."

Mr. Brandeis hen proceeds to lay
bare the labor record of the trusts,
declaring that "Great trusts the
steel trust, the sugar trust, the beef
trust, the tobacco trust, the smelter
trust and a whole troop of lesser
trusts have made the extermination
of organized labor from their facto-
ries the very foundation stone of
their labor policy. The ability to
defeat labor's right to combine seems
to have been regarded by the trust
magnates as a proper test of the

of their capitalistic combina-
tion."

Mr. Brandeis ihowa that in 1899,
during tho Colorado smelters' strike.
the American Smelttagand Refining
Comrany closed Its mills where the
strikers had been ' employed, and
transferred the work to other mills,
thus breaking the strike; . The Unit-
ed States Steel Corporation had sim
ilar .success in l0t-wlt- h the Amal
gamated Association of Iron and
Steel Workers. Had ttte association
been dealing with competing employ-
ers, the result would nav been dif
ferent. The United States 8teol
Trust was prompt In introducing this
economy. June 17, 901,-l- x weeks
after it began Its operation. Its exec
utlve committee passed this vote
Which was offered by Charres Steele,
a partner of George W.1 Perkins in
the firm of J. P. Morgan ft Co.:

"That we are unalterably opposed
to any extension of union labor and
advise subsidiary companies to take

THIRD PARTY

4 0 Wll
Louis D. Brandeis Shows Stand

of New Party Proposed

Trust Method

New York, Sopt. 21. "Tho how
party pledges Itself to social and in-

dustrial justice and specifically to
'work unceasingly for effective leg-

islation looking to the prevention of
occupational diseases, overwork, in-

voluntary unemployment,--.and other
Injurious effects incident to modern
ndHitry' but nowhere f.n

tnat long and comprehensive plat-
form, neither in its nobly phrased
statement of principles, nor its gen-ti'rn- j.

recommendations, nor in Itjfc

enumeration of specific measures,
can there be found one word ap-
proving the fundamental right of
labor to organize, or even recogniz-
ing this right, without which all
other gratns and concessions for im-

provement of the condition of the
workingman are futile. The plat-
form promises social and industrial
justice, but itdocs not promise in-

dustrial democracy. The justice
which It offers is that Which the
benevolent and wise corporation is
prone to administer through its wel
fare department. There is no prom
lse of that Justice which free Ameri-
can workingmen are striving to se-

cure for themselves, through organi-
zation. Indeed, tho Industrial policy
advocated by the new party would
resuit in the denial of labor's right
to organize.

"The iiew party stands for the per
petuation and extension of private

NO NEWS FROM REAR

Washington, D. C, Sept. 21. No
news of Rear Admiral Southeriand
and the force of marines Who are
believed to have fought a battle
with Nicaragua rebels on the march
to Granada, was received in the
early dispatches to the state depart
ment today. Officials express no
uneasiness for the safety of the
American force. In the attempt to
relieve the foreign Inhabitants be--

selged In Granada, the officials be
lteve that Admiral, Southeriand has
been unable to maintain a line of
communication except by courier.

Familiar Names In Police Court.
.New York, Sept. 21. The clerk

of the children's court caused a rip-
ple of excitement last night when
he called "Charles Becker" and
"Herman Rosenthal," namea figur
ing dally In police affairs. ' Both
proved to be boys, the
first charged with building a bon
Are' and the second with throwing
stones, ..

A young M. D. never tries to cure

9

ISSEI ASIDE

Fire Prevention Day to Be

Observed In North

Carolioa

Insurance Commissioner Young
has designated October 9, the day of
the great Chicago fire and was ob
served last year. Mr. Young Is
sending out circulars requesting
mayors, aldermen, fire chief, build
lug inspectors, boards of trade, mer
chants' associations and women's
clubs to cooperate in observing the
day.. The idea is tci have addresses
and a general cleaning up on this
day. :..' .',

The losses in North Carolina are
about $1,500,000 or $4,000 a day
and Iwo-thlr- ds of tho fires would
bo preventable with ordinary care
Commissioner Young is expecting
great results In preventing fires from
this day. ,

It is hoped by the commissioner
that every day will be observed to
prevent fires, but October 9 should
bo devoted particularly to the good
woiv.

Lumber Company for .Vshevllk
A charter was issued today to the

Citizens Lumber Company of Ashe
vllle, the objects being to do a gen
eral lumber and building business
The authorized capital is $50,000
with $20,000 subscribed for by J
M. English. C, H. Hobbs, Walter P
Taylor; and Geo. A. Murray.

NAVA1 MILITIA TO

GET REGULAR SERVICE

Washington, Sept. 21. Opportu
nity has been given by tho navy de
partment for l.ooo members or tni
naval militia to enjoy a y en
Ustments i ntlie. regular navy dur
ing the mobllizitfon of the fleet flt

York in nutober. .h voi'w
new nt Philadelphia are nnd.vmaiitl
ed ,and a circular has been Issued
calling for ehort-tcr- m Jackies. Ren
Admiral Osterhaus, has .approved
the plan of the New York reception
committee to stretch a banner be
tween vhe ma,sts of .each sli; ativln
tho fame 'plainly;

Lynch predicts wii6x
WILL CARRY M1NXEHOTA

Now York, Sept. 21.- - F. B. Lynch
of St. Paul, democratic national com
mttteoman for Minnesota, is one of
the most conservative men in Amer
ican politics and one of thn nblest
lie managed tho winning oemonlgn
of tho Into Governor John A. John
son, of Minnesota, and only that
great man has done more than he to
keep the people of the northwest
aroused to the importance of look

been nojigefl, I rain, wh.ich, pade 8UrM Pting to. Jhe. gemocraJtQ party tor j9- -tit nwm w m iwwwfc


